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July, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-five,
duly executed and attested, and that such deed
poll was enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the nineteenth
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-five.—Dated this 29th day of July, 1935.

BARNET HARVEY, formerly Barnet
(126) Gourovitch.

I WILLIAM HAROLD DEACON, of 35,
9 Gtrove Road, in the county borough of

Birmingham, Colour Printer heretofore called and
known by the name of William Harold Lawson,
hereby give notice that on the 20fch day of July,
1935, I renounced and abandoned the use of my
said surname of Lawson and assumed in lieu thereof
the surname of Deacon; and further that such
change of name is evidenced by a. deed, duly
executed by me and attested, and enrolled in the
Enrolment Department of the Central Office of
the Royal Courts of Justice on the 31st day of
July, 1935.—Dated the 31st day of July, 1935.

WILLIAM HAROLD DEACON, late William
(128) Harold Lawson.

I JOHN SMITH, of 3, Whitworth Street,
t Ashton-under-Lyne, in the county of Lan-

caster, Engineer's Draughtsman, heretofore known
and called by the name of John Birchall, hereby
give notice that on the llth day of July, 1935,
1 renounced and abandoned the use of my said
surname of Birchall, and assumed in lieu thereof
the surname of Smith; and further that such
change of name is evidenced by a deed dated
the llth day of July, 1935, duly executed by me
and attested, and enrolled in the Enrolment
Department of the Central Office of the Royal
Courts of Justice on the 29th day of July, 1935.—
Dated the 30th day of July, 1935.
(088) JOHN SMITH, late John Birchall.

I JOSEPH MANSLEY, of 8, Kensington, in
» the city of Liverpool, Insurajnce Clerk,

heretofore called and known by the name of
Joseph Hayward Barton, hereby give notice that
on the nineteenth day of July, 1935, I renounced
and abandoned the use of my said name of Joseph
Hayward Barton, and assumed in lieu thereof the
name of Joseph Mansley; and further that such
change of name is evidenced by a deed dated
the nineteenth day of July, 1935, duly executed
iby me and attested, and enrolled in the Enrol-
ment Department of the Central Office of the
Royal Courts of Justice on the 29th day of July,
1935.—Dated the 29th day of July, 1935.

JOSEPH MANSLEY, late Joseph Hayward
(158) Barton.

flVT'OTICE is hereby given that ALFRED
ITM' CHARLES WHITE, of 359, Amhurst Road
N.16, in the county of London, lately called
Charles Minsky, has assumed and intends hence-
forth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use, and to be called and known by the
name of Alfred Charles White, in lieu of and in
substitution for his former names of Charles
Minsky, and that such intended change of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
under his hand and seal, dated the 29th day of
July, 1935, duly executed and attested, and en-
rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 30th day of July, 1935.—
Dated this 30th day of July, 1935.

S. M. FRUITMAN and CO., 46, Chancery
Lane, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said Alfred

(127) Charles White.

TOTICE is hereby given that LEONARD
GOLD, of " Westcott," Chase Side, South-

Site, in the county of Middlesex, Company
irector, heretofore known as Leon Goldstein,

•being a natural 'born British subject, has by a

deed poll dated the 25th July, 1935, and enrolled
in the Central Office of the Supreme Court, re-
nounced and abandoned the name of Leon Gold-
stein, and has assumed and adopted the said
name of Leonard Gold, and intends on all occa-
sions thereafter and in all deeds, documents,
actions, proceedings, matters and things, to use
the said name of Leonard Gold in lieu of his
former name of Leon Goldstein.—Dated the 30th
July, 1935.

BISHOP and FENTON-JONES, Bank
Chambers, 76, Kingsland High Street, E.8,

(157) Solicitors for the said Leonard Gold.

r\rOTI'CE is hereby given that EDGAR
1/N' VICKERS, of Sunnyside, Franche, Kidder-
minster, in the county of Worcester, Commercial
Clerk,' has assumed and intends henceforth upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and use
and to be called and known by the name of
Edgar Vickers, in lieu of and in substitution for"
his former names of Edgar Stone and that such
intended change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under his hand and
seal dated the thirtieth day of July, one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-five, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the thirty-
first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-five.

TALBOT and PAINTER, 30 Church Street,
Kidderminster, Solicitors for the said

(159) Edgar Vickers.

SIDNEY ARTHUR TILLYER, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice, dated

12th November, 1934, and made in re Sidney
Arthur Tillyer, deceased (late of 16, Hailsham
Avenue, Streatham, in the county of Surrey, who
died on llth January, 1934), Public Trustee v.
Tillyer and others, 1934 T. 1095, whereby the
following inquiry was directed, viz.: —

1. An inquiry what person or persons upon
the death of the said Sidney Arthur Tillyer,
who died on llth January, 1934, became bene-
ficially entitled to any property of his as to
which he died intestate and for what estates
and interests and in what shares and propor-
tions and whether any such persons are since
dead and if they died entitled to any vested
share or interest who are their personal repre-
sentatives.
Notice is hereby given that all persons claiming

to be entitled under the said inquiry, are, on or
before the 2nd December, 1935, to send by post
prepaid to Mr. Gilbert Baker, Solicitor, of 198,
Upper Richmond Road, Putney, S.W.15, England
their full Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, and full particulars of their claims,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the said Order, unless the Court or
Judge on application otherwise orders. Wednes-
day, the llth December, 1935, at 12 noon, is the
time appointed for adjudicating upon the cSaims,
before Master Mosse, at the Chambers of the
Judge, Room No. 163, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London.

A claimant not residing in England or Wales
must send, with particulars of his claim, the name
and address of a person in England or Wales to
whom notices to the claimant can be sent.

Dated this 29th day of July, 1935.
R. L. MOSSE, Master.

NOTE.—Information is required as to (a)
Frederick John Green, Son of Harriett and James
Green, born in 1890, and is believed to (have been
working as a miner in the Abercarn and Ponty-


